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compléta uK eNv.-uth year, his 
mother.. * .vuisa, daughter of Au
gustus, ’ >uke e-r cixe-Gotha A !- 
ten burg, died. Hiis caused the 
Duke, hi 1: cl) ukl have conerac- 
ted another . sar ;age, v put Prix 
Albert unde* G.e c-vre cm ms c 
her Koval H igi = es.- 
of Kent. He s tbs 
at Kensington nud v 
of course had an < pp. 
occasion-dip paitaking 
sons intended for Princess 1 
They became, if appear 
Id with one anothes i- 
childhood. On the U/ h 
cembcr, l332, the Duk 
Coburg, formed a second 
monial alliance with th - 
\ l-i r i a o W urte in b urg. a » d 
Albert Lien returned to Coburg -

E ROUSE OF SAX E-COBURGFor hint—the youth with strong and j J 
potent limb.

And the lov'd Par ooo b 
•toed

Lowly p.nd lovely; :rnd the ir-nr.t child,
Who, with the vear, was basVning into

life ;
| The parent next I 

seer,
i Upon whose brow the hand of time had 

play’d—
They liv’d not—all were perished ! and 

f >r aye,
The year now dying soon will peris!', 

too.

ROBTEY i SA.xLi' IE LD
in. vvh! ii ^

V.-AY IjYFITAUGN 1 The territory of this duchy, 
though prosperous and thriving, 
n d larger than that of Saxe- 
N einiugen, the native country or 
tie Dowager Queen, is still not 

considerable extra t.—

. ' C.'i
pr \ i lct.TUG DO kb Li U 1

I
ight, arc mind

e> thy fiddle-hat; behind, 
lag, an'drink n cun 

• weld Chris’mas up.

isier tiake thv ysrm,
>ont defer any harm ;

* iiuu dirt now to spwile her froca, •
Y r Tis avrose so hard’s a rock.

Ther ben’t noo strangers that "nil come’
But only a vew naighhours ; zome 
Vrom Stowe, an Combe, an’ two or dree 
Vrom Uncles’ up at Rookery.

.-id’ tiiee wool vine, a rrtozy fiace,
An pair ov eves so black as sloos,
The pirtiost cones ;n ai the pleac-%
Fin sure

Ure got a back bran’, dree girt logs 
So much 03 dreo of us can car :
TV'll p . ’em up at’iit t the dogs,
An’ miske a rier to the bar.

An."' ev'ry cone wull tell his ’iale,
Au" ev'ry oone well zing his zong.
An" ev’ry oone wull drink his yal
' iV. ? ------ -x ' lYGnGkln nl’n-urhl 3i3'1t<Y-

WAR snep the tongs, we’ll have a bal,
VVf"-" shThe the house, we’ll rise the ruf ”** 
hVc’U romp an’ maike the maidens squal,
A catchen o’m at Mine man’s-bulk

ght, an’ mind 
g behind, 

n In-;, and rink, a cup 
kip wold Chris*mas v.p.

o -narra i. call’d for ; then thee
» i: 1 ca 

: ! shiake i U v | lCS£i
N-der-

,xA
11 y

oii : t very
le Duchy of Snxe-Meinengen 

G» j tains eigiileen square (German) 
ni les, and 5.5,000 inhabitants ; the 
Duchy of Saxe-Coburg Saaifieiii 
ttfemy seven and a half square 

S5,000 inhabitants.—
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'Sun Sebastian, Oct. -1.—In a recent 

lutter I mentioned that his Excellency 
Lord John Fay h id left Sau Sebastian, 
accompanied by Genera) Jauregui, and 
some officers of the Artillery and Ma
rines, on a tour of observation through 
this province (Guipuzcoa.) His .Lore- 
ship was escorted by the light company 
of the Royal Marines, and a detachm it 
of the mounted Artillery. Amongst 
other places which he visited were the 
towns of Tolosa, Aspeitia, Accoitia, Ei- 
goyhar, Piacencia, Bergara, Onate, and 
Viilafranca, in all of which his Lordship 
and General Jauregui were well received. 
The following particulars respecting the 
country through which they passed, and 
which 1 have been favoured with by one 

% ■>» toe Oihcm-sr v/gp nscnrnpar.im the par
ty, will, I dare say, be found interesting,

! will bn, perhaps, more so if related 
in that othcer’s own words. He says,
“ Every where the country is at peace, 
and tiie fields filled with Ca-list soldiers, 
many of them working in their uniforms, 
riel Lb ted to have exchanged the musket 
for the ho a and mattock In the towns 
we met manly of the National Guard, 
who during the war had :
San Sebastian, ’nit who ir w huv* rfttuir.rd 
their former occupai 
perfect good terms with" their lato i.u 
posent:, aae not the Isa t duT?rcnce op- | 
pears to exist between • -m 

Here and there, ara. : 
who came to compliment L : G 
flay on his Journey (irony of • 
were of Carlist nomination,) ce. 
observed the signs of a c^mcic-nee 1. 
ease, but no feeling of re geem c ..yp."
*o be entertained by either )
moas of the p-.pulation, ;n. ding all j
those wl-.i> have served in the

mues, anu 
T i.e public revenue of 8axe- 
A t viengen amounts to 350,000 
florins, that of Saxe-Coburg Saai- 
fü U: to 500,000 florins. Prince 
A' »ert is a younger so;, and 
would not succeed his father. In

t -i

o

I needen tell these whose.
es nblishing the Protestant faith 
thv house Saxe-Coburg took 
a prominent part, and there are 

a few Catholics in the small

;
order t< resume etui finish tf- 

< f instruction which he had 
begun there.
oc>u

When he 
' :Ud his seventeenth * err.

L I Ci A *
or v 
did
in population generally professing 
the Protestant faith.

comp
he entrict of Lichtenberg, the remain ed the Univers! y of Bonn, 

ine, and attended lecturesiO’. I til ':
on Ihe^iUsstes, mental pbia^ophy
history
pojities, and political e*otinmy. 
Among thenu tuer ousdisuig u i s h ed 
Pro Errors of that celebs a ted seat

7»l|. 'bst
t!>.-'■ ancestors of the Duke oi’Saxe- 
Ccburg Saaliield were among the 
leaders of the Faxons, who came 
over îo this country when, i.i the 
fifth century, the Romans quitted 
H i:oin, which btiug exposed to 
thi incursions and devastation of 

ts pnd ScoU, applied to 
v,:xou v for succours. N unaerous 
jr.ive troops were then obtained 

the native country of Prince 
Albert, and their descendants are 

- : | found in all ranks of ihe British 
c'tiou. In 8 !Q the victorious

1 b'.y'

|4 Sn-- r
statr^ties, II* 1 îîf liic'l »r\S5

-

ot learning is Augustus 'William 
Von schlegel. Thus a most fa
vourable opportunity was 
sented to Price Albert of pre- 
fecting himself in English the 
correct accent of whicA lie had 
before acquired at Kensington cad 
Claremont. If hen he had finished 
his stuoits at Bonn, and returned 
to Coburg, the
Duchv vied with one another in 
demonstrations of the heartfelt 
interest they took in the prosperity 
of the Ducal House. Deputations 
were sent <o the Duke to con
gratulate him on the consummation 
of this imposant per iod in the life 
of Prince Albert, in IS38 he 
came ever with his father to this 
country , to u. itness the Coronation 
of her Majesty. They stayed 
longer aï the Palace of Buck
ingham than ail the other guests., 
and the Duke of saxc-Bobuïg 
saaifield was particularly distin
guished by her Majesty, who 
previously to his departure, con
ferred on him, with great ceremony 
and in the presence of a numerous 
attendance of noble lord*, the 
Grdei of the Garter. On their 
return from London preparation* 
were made for a tour tf1 Laly, and 
in December, 1838; L 
attended by Baron stockmar, who 
has been for several years past 
employed in the affairs of the nuke 
of saxe-Coburg and his relatives, 
It was deemed necessary to ma lie 
a short stay at Munich, in q$’4j""‘ 
to take on several questioui^^ 
lating to Italy, the advice 
King of Bavaria who had b$a 
several times in Italy. To tfl 
Bayarian capital, thee the mutl 
accompanied t h ejjâr

rj - r# ’ to n r?R
’t r>re-

;

\\ £r i,( y 3 ?n

! !rrere
THE REPARTI NT YEAR. A'
{t Zeaves hc.ce their tinu to jcu-. 

. indJiomers to wither.

iito ' year is d: ing ! _ 
solution ! 
cfc thy tl 

. .ow

/ 311 inhititants of .theMark ids dis-

„ t > whom tite family of the 
of S u Coburg were rela- 

became King of the provinces, 
Saxon settlements, and he 

shen ordered that they should beF A P.hS G» v •-
to have i '.aMed England.

Oh ; carclcsa on 

wit *

'jr»■
j i;e3i>v

t.A !; ' i'wt-rs greatly t- 
urs,

em what r >>

our
mgthey bore fo

ic-iber *az:>?!1 the infant ear
tii it hopes cl" uappmess, an ‘

i
- " : :

rt ;?•’ ineteen vearsCarlos's army, appear 
anived at the conviction u> having x:ii j fie
led into error; and they evince the 
natural consequence 0 di-f ike and .
of confidence towaiUs tlv.-e by v. -e . 
they have been misled : they arc there
fore some that at variance with their 1 this counti v improved and thrived 
“ Curas'’ and their former oncers, but g0 m,f.h *that‘it was generally 
most so with the first, wno, with few ex* , , G, - .. “«épiions, were in ibe interest of Don respected. Considering this, the 
Carlos. The power and inflence < f in a i T g-1 tig Duke of Saxe-Coburg 
clergy of the provinces over the lower | Sualfield cannot uc considered ti 
classes have received a severe shock, j 
from which it is not likely to recover fo; 
some time, if ever.

Don
re-iguuG over tins newiy-os- 

l tabBshed kingdom, and was fol
lowed bv a long serious of Saxon 
Kings, under whose mild seeptre

\Z V t

... " K. i ■dreams
Full of Bright shado~-e. which before

them cast
Strange inrges of pure unclouded bliss 
The youth ot giant nerve, a«id poij-.t

limb,
And Sparkling eye, and proud ard 

haughty mien,
And Careless of events, stood vauntingly, 
Til’ ad/r’d of ons—the treasure of his 

friends
And by him, to-1, I marked au angel

form ;
^kiltie in manners, and in aspect meek, 

e’eu in loveliness surpassing beauty 
hen others, too, I saw—a beauteous 

child,
With the young ; cm* just springing into

life,
All life and happiness. Then next there 

stood
The parent of a numerous progeny, 

y Who, with a father’s pride, and mother’s 
love,

Seem’d, of all happy ones, the one most 
blest ;

The man upon whose brow the hand of
time

Hap many furrows ploughed, and o’er 
whose eye

Dimness prevailed, whose hand, still 
| palsied, shook ;
fc Whose head %tas 
E infirmities •
E Lived when the year, the dying year, 
■ was born—
ItakTis dyrog now. B

i

stranger in this country, with 
whose interests IBs house becamei

He is, tnore-car ly connected. 
e*.er, generally esteemed in Ger
many, and beloved b}r his subjects. 
Several years ago he issued a 
liberal constitution, under which 
the inhabitants of his dominions 
enjoy perfect religious and politi
cal liberty, and they never had any 
complaint to lodge against hun 
with the German Diet of Frank-

Madrid journals of the Sfii contain no 
news. Great preparations were in pro
gress for the celebration of the birthday 
of the Queen (the 10th inst.) The satis
factory results of the debate upon the 
fueros had spread universal jay through
out the capital ; 6.11 ranks and parties 
were embracing each other, and ex- 
pressirg their congratulations upon the 
adoption of a. measure which promised 
to be the bond of peace and union.— 
This was the only top 
in the cafes and public places ; patriotic 
songs were heard in different quarters, 
and serenades were given to several 
Deputies who had exerted themselves in 
bringing about this fortunate event.

' 'out,

\

ic of conversation fort.
The following is a sketch of the 

like of his son, Prince Albert, born 
August 26, 1819- His earliest 
education the Prince received at 
the Castle of Ehrenburg, were 
eminent Professors, from the Col
lege of Coburg, and other masters, 
daily attended. When he had

“V..

whit» with age—
A Correct Answer.—“ Madam, do 

you think frock-coats are becoming gar
ments ?”—“ No Sir, they are garments 
already.”

y* »terday I ask’d
%r
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